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ALL INDIA COUNCIL FOR TECHNICAL EDUCATION
(A Statutory Body ol the Govt. of lndia)

Mlnlstry ot Human Rolourco Dovolopmcnt, Govt, ol lndla
Nelson Mandela Marg,Vasant Kunj, New Delhi-l 10067
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Webslte : www,alcle-lndla.otg

F.No. 21268]r I Admin-III/AICTE/ 2Or7 -18

To,

Dated: 16.1O.2O18

M/s. Premanand Canteen Contractors,
301 A, V]) Illock, I)itamPura,
Ncw l)clhi 1 1001]4
I i m a i I : p t' S 11 c A 2 Q- 0-0-@.g41 aiLc q m, p-g-Q fp pd -s@gm a:1. e -oCI
Corrtact No.: 9990849080, 99908490'/'/

Letter of Award/Work Order

Sub:- Award of Contract for providing Kitchen, Catering and Hospitality services for AICTE
Guest House and Canteen at its Headquarters, Nelson Mandela Marg, Vasant Kunj,
New Delhi.

Sir,

l. 'l'lris has rt:fc-rcncc to thc'iollou,ing:-

a. AICTII Noticc Inviting c Tcndcr through CI)l) l)ortal, (iovt. of India/AIOTlt Wcbsite vidr:

ti.no. 2(268)lAdmin lll/2OL7 i8, Datcd: 05rh .July, 2018 OI)l) l)ortal Govt. on

india.(URL:https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/agpl(Tender lD No.2018-AICTE-356201-1)

b. Addcrrdum issucd viclc abovc Tcnder ID no. 2018-AICTE-356201..-1, I)atcd 1Brh.July,201B

uploadcci on CPI) I)ortai Govt. on India and AICTFI wcbsite.

c. Your Tcchnical bid uploadcd on CIII) l)ortalvidc liid ID No. 7236852 opened on

)_5.O7.2018.

d. Your Financial bid uploadcd on CI)l) Portal vidc Ilid II) No. 12368!12. opcnccl on

04.09.201B

In rcfercnce to thc above, bascd or-r thc rccommendation of thc Technical bicl Committec
clatcd 2.5.07.2O]i] and rccon-rmcndatiorr of thc Iiinancial bid Committcc datccl 04.O9.2.O18

thc Com.pctcnt Authority of AICTIa has; approvcd to offcr: thc au,ard of cor:tract for
providing "Kitchcn, Catcring arrd Ilospitality Scr:viccs" for AICTI| Gur:st ilousc &; Cantcen

at its Ilcadquartcrs, Nclson Manrlcla Marg, Vasant Kur-tj, Ncw l)clhi. This contractshall
initially bc awardcd for a pcriod of onc year which is cxtcndablc fi.rrllrcr on cxisting terms
& colditions as dcsir:ccl by AICTI,), subjcct to satisfactory pcrforll-rallcc of thc Clontractor.
ilowcvcr, in ordcr to cvaluate thc pcrformance and scrviccs of thc Contractor, thc
contract will havc a probationary pcriod of 03 months. Thc contract for thc remaining
pcriod of 09 montls witt bc confirmcd only if thc senices and quality of thc itcms serued

by thc Oontractor arc found satisfactory dlring thc probationary pcriod.

M/s. I)remanand Can.tccn Contractor:s has to arrangc thc Ilcaltl-r Tradc Lico-rsc from thc
conccrncd Municlpal Corporation or any other agcncy for running thc cantccn at AICTIi
IIQ prcmiscs Nclson Mandela Margwith in a pcriod nin.," montlr rnhich is mandatory for
all thc eating cstablishmcnt opcrating in thc jurisdictjon of concerncd Municipal
Corporation oll)clhi. Thc validity of thc Liccnsc should bc for a pcr:iod of 01 ycar.

M/s. Irr:crnanand Cantr:cn Contractors shall give its acceptancc within a week's time
and submit/dcposit thc pcrforrlarrcc (iuarantcc anlount irr tl'tc fonn of l3arrk

GLrarantcc/I)cmand I)raft/Pay Orclcr of thc l00ll valuc of contract i.e. amounting to
Rs.S,OO,OOO/-(Rupees Five Lakhs only) in thc farzor of Mcmbcr Sccrctary, AIC'fli
payablc at Ncw l)clhi valid for l4 months from datc of award of w'ot'k.
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Thc tcrms and condition is as undcr:

M/s. l)rcmanand Cantccn Contractors has to maintain thc qr-rality of thc food itcnts as
pcr prcscribcd standards of ITSSAI and othcr (iovt. agcncics workir-rg in thc ficld of
Iioods / Ilospitality i.c. ITI)C and IR(ITC, failing which thc Tcnder will bc tcrminatcd
without any noticc with immcdiatc cffcct.

2. AICTII will chargc for lilcctricity l3ill from thc Vcndor at cantccr-] and thc gttcst housc
on basis of sub mctcr installcd irr thc prcmiscs for thc purposc, howcvcr watcr will bc
providcd frcc of cost.

3. In casc of any kind of damagc to thc building / equipmcnt / furniturc ctc., the chargcs
will bc rccovercd from thc Vcndor as pcr thc cstimatc decided by Compctcnt Author:ity
of AICTII.

AICTIi will not charge on Account of Rent/l,icense fccs/Maintcnancc ch.argcs for the
space providcd to thc vcndor for thc running of Kitchcn at AICTI| IIQ.

Thc financial bid will contain thc provision of all thc typc of lood items rcquircd for day
to dav flunctioning, cvcnts, National programme, Internatiorral programmc & Spccial
mcnu ctc. as pcr financial bid submitted by you. (05 Nos. I,'inancial/l)ricc bid copy
attached)

Thc Vendor will makc thc Ilospitality arrangcmcnt for: thc cvcnts to bc orgar-iized by
AICTI| or any othcr ()ovt. body ir-r thc AICTI,I prcmiscs. Thc ratc will bc chargccl by thc
Vendor as fixcd by AIC'l'li on thc basis of approvcd ratcs in thc lctter: of award. Thc
n-rcnu will bc sclcctcd/dccidcd and finalizcd by thc organizcr: / conccrncd bur:cau of thc
cvcn t.

No paymcnt will bc madc by AICTII for the manpower dcployed bY vcndor for
hospitality arrangemcnt required in thc rcgular functioning/during cvcnts. All the cost
of Manpower will bc bornc by Vcndor.

AICTIT will not bear ar-ry cost for thc of manpower/staff dcploymcr-rt by thc Vcr-rdor. Thc
vendor will bc r:csponsiblc to providc satisfactory serviccs as pcr requircmcnt of AIOTI|
by providing sufficicnt manpowcr/staff and thcir cost will bc bornc by thc Vcndor only.

9. AICTII will providc thc Ilousekecping Scrvicc only in thc I)ining Arca.

11.

Thc Kitchcn / Cooking arca and storc arca shall bc maintaittcd ncat and clcan by thc
Vcndor at own lcvcl . Thc vcndor has to maintain hygicnic corrdition ir-r thc Kitchcn u\rcal

by taking all the prccautions.

Thc storc room, kitchcn & othcr storagc arca wherc raw matcrial is to bc storcd by the
Vcndor in thc wholc prcmiscs of the Oantccn and Gucst ilousc shall bc liable for
surprisc inspcction by Authorizcd Officcr(s) of AICTF) to chcck thc qr;ality of the raw
matcrial ancl food itcms usccl and providcd by Vcndor. Thc colrtractor shall havc to
abide by thc instructions issucd by thc Authorized Officer of AICTII) from timc to titnc.
(According to rulcs and norms of AICTIiI and Govt. of India)

AICTIT will pr:ovidc the Kitchcn cquipment's presently availablc at both the location i.c.
AICTIi IIQ & Gucst IIousc. Ilcsidcs abovc no other cquipmcnt will be provided. The
vcndor will arrangc rest of thc cquipmcnt at thcir own levcl if rcquir:cd by vcndor. 'l'i-rc

Vcndor will har-rd ovcr thc cquipmcnt's in working conditions at thc timc of closurc of
contract bcforc rclcasing I)crformancc (iuarantcc (I'}.G' moncy)'

The Contractor shall cmploy adcquatc numbcr of qualificd and cxpcricnccd pcrsons as

pcr rcquircmcnt likc Supcrvisors, Oooks, Masalachi, Waitcrs ctc. to cnsurc provisiorl of
cfficicnt and high standards of scrviccs cnvisagcd in thc scopc of work.
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Thc Contractor shall bc wholly rcsponsiblc for thc paymcnt of salalics/wagcs,
providcnt fund, FISI bcncfits ctc, as pcr labor act and all othcr lcgal liabilitics and
statytory rcquircmcnt undcr thc various acts in lQrcc lrotr timc to tinrc durirrg thc
colrtract pcriod.

Thc Oontractor will havc to nrakc his own arrangcmcnts for accommodation for thcit'
staff. Morcovcr, l1o pcrsonnel of contractor will bc allowcd to stay irr thc (]ucst Ilorrsc/
AICTIi I{Q, Ncw I)clhi aftcr: duty hours cxccpt thc staff on duLy.

All workcrs shall bc thc cmployecs of thc Contractor for all lhc ptirposcs and AIOTII
will havc no rcsponsibility or: liability on this account. Thc Contractor shall fully
indcmr-rify AICTIT ir-r thc cvcnt of any claims madc by his cmployccs. AICTI'I is not
rcsponsible for dcath, disablement, injury, accidcnt to contractor's employccs which
may arise out of and in the course of thcir dutics with thc Contractor. In st-ich casc

AICTIT shall not be liablc to pay any damages or compcnsatiorr to thc contractor's
employces.

Thc contractor shall havc to providc cooking gas at his own cost at all timcs.

Thc contractor will bc solcly rcsponsiblc for shortagcs & damagcs I)tili TO

NI|GLI(iFINCI| OIT TIII,I CONTRAOTOR OR IIIS ItMPLOYliliS to the AiCTI'l propcrty and
the itcms providcd at thc Guest IIousc by AICTIi and will hc rcquired to corrpcnsatc for
avoidablc damages or loss or such items issucd during thc pcriod of the contract. Nonc

of the itcms bclonging to thc AICTI,I wili bc takcn out by thc Contractor al any time
without propcr authorization.

The Ilurcau in chargc/nlc'lFl Committcc shall certify thc quality of lunch/dinner,
rcfrcshmcnt scrvcd by thc contractor. In casc of default of thc contactor i:r quantity &
quality, AIC'fFl will havc thc right to cffect rccovcry from thc lliddcr. In addition, for
unsatisfactory performancc, nlCTFl will have thc right to rccovcr liquidatcd damagcs
from the monthly bilis of the contractor @ 0.5% of thc cotltract valuc pcr day &
maximum 5o/o of thc contract vaiuc.

AICTII may terminate the contract at any time after giving one months' noticc in case

of:
a. I.'raud conrmitted by the contractor.
b. Scrious default of thc contr:act committcd by thc cor-rtractor.
c. Sub contracting without authorization from AIOTIi;
d. If services arc found not satisfactory.

Any act on thc part of thc contractor or his employccs whicl.r will bc prc.judiccd to thc
rcputation of thc AICTI,I shall bc considercd as grave brcach of thc condition of thc
contract and shall rcnder thc contract liable for immcdiatc tcrmination.

This award of work to the contractor is a mcrc licensc to cntcr the premiscs and does

not confirm any tct-rancy right or owncrship. Thc cntir:e and cxclusivc possession of thc
prcmiscs will rcmair-r ancl shall at any timc bc dccmcd to havc remained always with
thc AICTI|.
I)uring thc tcnurcs of thc contract thc contractor shall strictly comply rvith all thc
gcntral, Statc and Mur-iicipal Laws & Rules and shail bc solcly rcsponsihlc for thc
implemcntation of thc provision of thc various Labor Laws namcly, Minimum Wages

Act, 1948, The Paymcnt of WagesAct, 19116, The Ilmployees State InsuranceAct, 1948,

Thc Iimployecs Providcnt l'uncl & Misccllancous Provision Act, 1952, I)ayment of
IJonus Act, 1965 as applicable and rules thcre under and othcr statutory regulatiorts,
rulcs that arc in force ancl such of thc iabor cnactments that may bc madc appiicablc
to him. Contractor shall bc rcquircd to maintain and producc rccords ut-rdcr variotts
laws for thc inspcction and pcrusal of thc reprcscntativcs of thc nranagemcnt/
statutory authoritics at any timc. Any obligations financial or othcrwjsc irnposcd under
any statutory cnactmcnt rules and rcgulations therc undcr shall bc sole rcsponsibiljty
of thc contractor.

cor-ltractor shall bc thc contractor's ctnployccs lor all intcr-its
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Thc contractor shall covcr his cmployccs undcr thc F)mploycc I)rovidcnt I,'ttr-rd Act
undcr his owrr Codc No. and shall dcposit thcir Ii.l).Ii. contri butiorr with tl-rc providcnt
Iiund Commissioncr cvcry calcr-rdar month if applicablc as pcr (iovt. Norrns. Thc
contractor should givc thc complctc list of cmployccs and thc dctails of rccovcry of
Il.P.lr. from thcir wagcs and also the cquivalcnt cmployce's cor-rtribution.

Thc contractor shall covcr his cmployccs undcr thc li.S.l. Act undcr his own Codc No.
and shall dcposit thcir Fl.S.l. cor-rtributions rcgularly cvcry nrortth.

Thc contractor wrll havc to pay wagcs as pcr thc provisions of thc Minimum Wagcs, act,
I 94 B as announccd by thc Govcrnmcnt from timc to time.

The contr:actor will havc to pay 06 monthly contr:ibutions of their employecs to thc
Wclfarc Commissioner and compliance with provisions of thc Labor Welfarc Act, if any,
applicahlc in I)clhi.

Iir-lgagcmcnt of Child Labor/Adolcsccnt is prohibited and any violation to this clausc,
thc contractor will bc black listcd and whcncvcr thcrc arc violations of thc provisions,
the AICTIi will rcsor:t to lcgal action as decmcd fit.

The monthly bills submitted by thc contractor will bc paid only aftcr: the contractor
produccs thc documcnts of monthly paymcnts, rcgistcr: of It.l'].l". and FISIC

contributions of workcrs duly ccrtified rccciptcd by thc Fll']F-/I|SIC authority, if
applicablc.

Incomc Tax will bc dcductcd at source from thc bills of thc vcndor as applicablc fr:orn
limc to timc.

The contractor shall executc an agrecmcnt as per AICTII standard format on a
Rs. 100/ non judicial Stamp Paper. This contract will be govcrned by Indian Laws.

ln the cvcnt of any diffcrcncc and disputcs arising out of or in connection with or
rclating to this contract all such differcnccs and disputcs shall bc referred to thc solc
arbitration of the arbitrator appointcd by the Member Secrctary, AICTI'1, New I)clhi ar-rd

the decision of the arbitrator shall be final and binding on the partics her:cto. Thc
provisions of thc arbitration & conciliation Act 1996 shall apply to such arbitratjor-r
along with statutory modification or cnactment thereof. 'l'hc vcnuc of arbitration shall
be at Ncw l)elhi only.

"Arbitration: All disputcs rclating to this agrccment or claims arising out of or rclating
to this agrccmcnt or br:cach, tcrmination or thc invalidity thcrcof or on any isstte
whcther arising during thc progrcss of thc scrviccs or aftcr thc complction or
abandonmcnt thereof or any mattcr dircctly or indircctly conncctcd with this
agrecment shall bc rcfcrred to Arbitrator appointed by nlc'lli on receipt of such requcst
from either party. Mattcrs to be arbitratcd upon shall be rcfcrred to a solc arbitrator.
The arbjtrator shall bc appointcd within a pcriod of 30 days from date of rcccipt of
writtcn noticc/dcmand of appointmcnt of arbitrator from eithcr party.

The appointmcnt of sole arbitrator by AICTIi, It is statcd that Arbitration and
Oonciliation Act, 1996 docs not permit one party to appoint a sole Arbitrator
unilaterally. To solve this issue in accordancc with the provisions of thc Act, AICTIi ar-rd

Vendor (both parties) can appoint one Arbitrator with mutual consent. If both partics
fail to appoint one Arbitrator with mutual consent, then Arbitrators can be appointcd
i.e. onc Arbitrator by F)ach party and the third Arbitrator by the Two Arbjtrators. Kindly
takc neccssary action accordingly.

Thc dccision of solc ar:bitrator shall bc binding on all thc partics. Thc cost of arbitratior-r
shall bc bornc by rcspective partics cqually. Thc venuc of such arbitratiorr shall bc
I)elhi/ Ncw I)clhi. 'l'hc partics agrcc to comply with thc awards r:esulting frorn
a.rbi.tratiorr and wave thcir rights to any form of appcal in so far as suclt waivcr can
validly be madc. J).,.7{ , .
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Rulcs govcrning arbitration procccdings: Thc arbitration procccdings shall bc govcnrcd
by Indian Arbitration and Conciliation Act 1996, as atrcr-rdcd from tinrc to tinrc
includirrg provisior-rs in forcc at thc timc thc rclcrcncqs madc."

Thc Contractor is, thcrcforc,. adviscd to cnsurc that all thc ncccssary docl-rrtcnts arc
propcrly furnishcd in tin-rc whcncvcr rcvision is rcqucstcd for. In addition to aborzc
tcrms and conditions, all thc tcrms & conditiolrs as n-rcntjoncd in thc c tcndcr
documcnt , subscqucnt addcndum datcd 18.07.20 LB , scopc of work, ctc. will form
part arrd parccl of thc work ordcr and shall bc bir-rding on thc vctrdor as specificd.

You arc rcqucstcd to takc the chargc of thc premiscs along with Kitchcn llquipmcnts
and start functioning of Cantccn at AICTIi llQ & Gucst llousc w.c.f 22.1 0.20 1 8.

If thc abovc tcrms and condition arc acccptable to yot-r thcn convcy your:
acccptancc by I6.1O.2.O18 and start your kitchen at both thc location from l8.lO.20lB
without fail. The dcposit of I).G.Moncy through l)cmand I)r:aft/Pay Ordcr/llank
(]uarantcc amounling to Rs.5,OO,OOO/- (Rupees Five Lakh Only) and thc exccution of
agrccmcnt process may bc cornplctcd with in wccks timc

This issucs with thc approval of Compctcnt Authority.

Yours F'aithfully

r>_Q;a{.* ,

1nr.r.rd.na l,?"plwa
Advjscr (Admin)

Flncl: 1) Iiirrancial bid (l,l biddcr) downloadcd from thc CI)l) Portal is cncloscd.
2l List of thc Kitchcn cquipmcnt trploadcd on CPI) I)ortal through ,Iiddcndum on datcd

I B.O7 .201 0B (cncloscd)

Copy to:-

1. PS to IIon'blc CM/VCM/MS for kind information plcasc.
2. Adviscr 1l,'inancc)/l)lX), nlCTFl for kind information please.
3. I)ircctor (I,IMC), nlCTFl IIQ with thc rcqucst to makc arrangcmcnt ior handing ovcr and

taking ovcr arrangcmcnt on l8. l0.20 l8 with thc old vcndor and ncw vcndor inclr-rding
taking ovcr of all thc kitchcrr cquipmcrrts, and scnd all thc rccovcr-ics to bc madc form thc
old vcndor to Iiirrancc Ilurcau to cffcct thc rccovcrics from thc pcr-rding hills. NOC ccrlificat<:
may bc sent to Adrnin IJurcau and Financc lJurcau for rcleasing l).(i.Moncy of thc vcndor

4. I)irector (e Gov.) with thc rcqucst to takc neccssary action for uploading of thc dctail of
award for closurc of thc tcndcr to avoid any complication/complarnt at later stagc.

5. A11 Ilurcau's/Ccll's I{eads for kjnd information please and with thc rcqucst to scttlc the
account with thc vcndor and rccovery if any same may bc intinratcd to Financc lJurcau
towards cxccss paymcnt rradc if any.

6. T)ircctor (Admin)/))cputy T)ircctor (Admir-r) for kind information plr:ase .

7. Guard Filc.
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ALL INDIA COUNCIL FOR TECHNICAL EDUCATION
(A Statutory Body of the Govt. of India)

Ministry of Human Resource Development, Govt. of India
Nelson Mandela Marg, Vasant Kunj, New Delhi-110070

Phone:011-26131576-78,80 Fp.+q
Website : www.aicte-india.org

F. No. 2l223ll Admin-III / AICTEI2OL6-L7

To,

M/s. I']rimc Scrvices,
F' 30, Mo1.i Nagar,
New l)eihi I I0015

Dated: 16. 10.20 18

Sub:- Closure of contract for "Kitchen Catering & Housekeeping Services" for Guest
House/Canteen of AICTE at is HQ, Vasant Kunj, New Delhi and handover the
vacant possessions of premises to EMC Cell regarding

Sir,

Kindly rcfcr to Lhis officc work ordcr No. 2(223)/Admin llIl2O16 17 da1.cd
26.O4.2O17 vidc which the contract for: "Kitchcn Catering & Ilousekecping Scrviccs" for
Gucstllouse/ Cantccn of AICTIiatitslTQ,VasantKunj, NewT)elhi wasawar:dcdforinjtial
pcriod of six months from 01.05).2017 to 31.10.2017 whjcb was subscquentty extcndcd
upto 30.09.2O18. Compctcnt Authority has accordcd the approval for final cxtcnsion upto
18.10.2018 on exisling terms & eonditions.

You arc rcqucstcd to vacatc thc prr-'miscs on 18.10.2018 by 5:30 I)M ancl hand over:

the posscssions of vacant premiscs along with all thc Kitchcn cqLripmcnts 1.o FIMC Ccll,
which wcrc handcd ovcr to you at Lhc 1.jmc of award of work.

It is fur:thcr mcntjoncd that all thc pcnding bitls for thc hospita,lity ar:rangemcnt
madc in thc varjous llurcaus/Cclls of AICTIT uplo 18.10.2018 may bc submitlcd t>y

29.1O.2O18 positivcly. Thc paymcnt of rhc pcnding bills and rclcasing of pcrformancc
guarantec moncy after: adjusting thc recovery of pcnding elecLricity bill and any othcr
ducs, if any.

No dues certiltcatc from all the llureaus/Cclls may be attached alongwith the final
bill for paymcnt/ scttlcment.

This issue s with the appr:ovai of Compctent Authority.
2Df,

Adviser (Admin)
Copy to:-

1. I)S to IIon'bLc CM/VCM/MS for kind jnformatjon please .

2. Adviscr (l'inancc)/DDO for kind information and wjth thc requcst to rcco'u.er thc
payments rclatcd to clcctricity or any othcr charges rcccjvcd from IiMC OcJl or: any
other Ilureau I Cc11 tjll thc datc of closurc of contract bcforc rclcasing final
paymcnt.

3. A1l llur:cau's/Cc1l's IIeads for kjnd informalion plcase.
1. I)irector (ltMC) with thc rcqucst to makc arrangements for l.aking possessions of thc

premjses from cantccn vcndor and completc all other formaljtics required as per
proccdure of liMC Cell. Al so arr:ange to effcct all the recovcrics on account of
e lectricity, damage s it any or ar-y othcr account throtrgh F-inancc ]lurcau.
Thc clearance may bc scnt to Admin llur:cau to rclease l).(i,

5. Thc I)ircctor/l)cputy l)irector (Admin) for kind info::mation plcase.
6. Guard lriLc. 
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